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he 1999 national convention
adopted resolutions from
Arkansas and Georgia calling
for an educational task force

to sh.rdy Ctuistian higher education in
the denomination. Delegates deter-
mined that the composition of the
committee would include tt¡e five col-
lege presidents and academic deans
(this includes ttre seminary in Mo<ico)
and five at-larye memben appointed
bythe moderator.

The Concern
The resolutions conceptualized

the Christian higher education priori-
tyas the denomination seeks to fulfill
the Great Commission. The resolu-
ttons called for a comprehensive ap-
proach to Christian higher education,
indicating that such a program
would better fulfill the denomina-
tion's educational needs.

The Arkansas resolution reminds us
of our couenant commiÍnent when it
st¡ates, We haue couenanted together
to qtend the inÍluence of Christ in soci-
ety and to labor for the promotion of
education. The co¡æensus of the dele-
gates said ttnt it was time to add¡ess
the pdority of Ctuistian higher educ¿-
tion denomination-wide.

Nurnben of tYee Will Baptistyoung
people attend colleges around the
country. Many are in other Cfuistian
colleges. Why don't more Flee Will
Baptistyoungpeople attend one of ou¡
colleges? This has been an increasing
concem. The need for laborers in the
harvest field requires that this problem
be addressed. Ferhaps this concem
alorg wittr others can be addressed by
the Educational Task brce.

The Charge
The resolution from Georgia stiates,

k it resolued that we initiate d study
committee to deælop a long-range

Educational Thsk Force Established
comprehersùrc plan for Clvistian hþh-
er education for FreeWill Baptisß.The
resolution from Aka¡¡sas states, Be if
resohnd (l) That we initiate a tash
forcelstudy committee to deuelop a
long-range, comprehersiue plan for
CÍtistian higher educatíon among Free
Will Baptists, (2) That this tash force be
a btwd-based committee composed
of Free Will Baptist indiuiduaß who are
knowledgeable of hþher education
and (3) That this tash force be com-
prised of fow FreeWill Baptist colleges,
as well as indiuiduals who øe not
preseila affrliated with those colleges.

The Educational Thsk Force respon-
sibility is the development of a long-
ft¡nge, comprehensive plan of Cfuist-
ian higher education for Flee Will Bap
tists.

The Committee
The task force will be chaired by

MeMn Worthington, o<ecutive secre-
tary. Committee members include:
Tom Malone, Milton Fields (Flee Will
Baptist Bible College); Carl Cheshie4,
Tim Eaton (Hillsdale FWB College);
Wendell rüålley, E" T, H¡aatt (Califomia
Ctuistian College); Biþ Bevan, A.B.
Brown (Southeastem FWB College);
Thomas Marberry, Marco Gonzales (El
Semirnrio Biblico La Cruz) William
Davidson, Douglas Simpson, Daniel
Þ¡ker, Matthew Pinson and Randall

The Secretary's Schedule
Jonucry 1999

5.ó fitissisippi StoteAssociotion

E.l0 Tennesæ Stote Assoriolion

I l.l2 Alabomo Stoto Asodot¡on

18.20 Gærgio Stote Asociolion

Sawyer (aþlarge memben).
The task force includes pastors, ed-

ucators, executives, administrators
and professors. They will bdng con-
cepts which are broad, balanced and
blended, as well as a variety of options.
Almost every area of the denomina-
tion will be represented.

Flee Will Baptists are cha¡actedzed
by diversity, especially in the area of
education. This means thatwe need to
understand the various philosophical
and practical educational concepts
wittrin the denomination and its edu-
catiornl institutions.

The Commitment
This task force is committed to fr.¡l-

filling the mandate specified by dele-
gates at the Atlanta natiornl conven-
tion. An objective studycanprovide in-
formation and insight necessary to im-
plement programs for the nextgenera-
tion of Flee Will Bapfistyourg people
at all our colleges.

Two committees dealing with
Ctuistian higher education have
served in the recent past-the Educa-
tional ShrdyCommittee (1976) and the
Graduate Study Committee (1977).
Each committee contributed to the ed-
ucatiornl life of the denominatÍon. This
task force can also make a significant
contribution.

The first meeting of the Educational
Task Fbrce is set for December lGll,
1999, in Nashville, Tennessee. This will
be an organizational meeting to deter-
mine a plan of action. The work of ttre
task ficrce can be a cataþst for fuh¡re
Christian higher education a¡nong
Flee Will Baptists into the next century.

We encourage you to pray for
each memberof the taskforce in the
days ahead. r

ItJlelvin lUodhington
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ffi ut we have alwaYs done it that
ffi ffiway! Brother, have I heard
ffiffi.t¡rat more than once. It's time
HWt* rãwe realize that home mis-
Ititr*SW
Eß:Wz sions work is not what it used

to be, and many tried and true ideas
have rolled over and died. Now, be'
fore you get alarmed, let me clariff.

I'm not refening to tÌrc fundamen-
tal principles of the faith, but to meth-
ods we employ in reaching those so
desperately in need of salvation. I

confess to being somewhat corìserva-
tive in my views, and while I certainìy
agree that Cfuistians should be cau-
tious in embracing change, you don't
have to run over me with a truck to
get my attention when a playful swat
with a baseball batwill do nicelY.

However, some things do not
change. First, the call of God mustbe
upon the home missionary. If God
hasn't called you, don't try it. Second,
there must be a burden for the work.
I have witnessed several attempts to
build churches where there seemed
to be no burden. That never has and
never will work.
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As home missionaries, mY wife,
Kathy, and I have seen two Free Will
Baptist churches organized and are
in the process of starting a third. So I
speak as one to whom the Lord has
granted a degree ofsuccess (and by thg
way, a good wife is not an option here).

Over the past two decades, the
home missionary's ministry has been
greatly affected by changes. Some of
the most evident are a growing disre'
spect for all chwches, monl decline in
our country, and-rnore importantly-
moral decline in our pulpits. In addi-
tion, varied religious bacþrounds and
nationalities, increasing cost of proper-
ty and construction, and an over-
whelrning demand on the mission-
ary's time all add to the difñculty.

Disresperl far (hurch and a Dedine in

I'tlorais in our Caunîry ond Pulpils

In today's society, those who will
not compromise on biblical principles
a¡e often viewed as bigoted and evil.
As Ctuistians, we have been falsely ac'

cused by the media for the recent bru-
tal death of a young homosexual,
bombing of abortion clinics, and have
even been slandered by our ownvice-
president when he spoke during a po-
litical speech, refening to those of faith
as the ¡'e><tra chromosome rightwing."

Have you noticed how PeoPle fre-
quently tum to vicious attiacks and
self-justification when their morals
are called into question bY a hoþ
God? The prevalent mind-set in our
culture seems to be one of moral rel-
ativism. When witnessing, one of the
most frequently heard responses is,

"That's your opinion; what's right for
you may not be right for me."

It's difficult to convince people of the
need for saþationwhen they fail to un-
dentand tlnt they are Iosl Furthermore,
this is an age of entertainment, and be'
cause attention spans are growing
shorter, some chuch leaders have suc-
cumbed to the temptation to compete
and play the same game. The call
comes from the Hoþ Fatherabove tlnt
says, "heach the Word," (ll Tlrn. 4:2),

'?\nd be not confDrmed," (Rom. 1 2: I '2).



Varied Baúgrounds and Nationulities

For several years, the sound and
color of ou¡ communities have been
steadily changing, and the church to
day has a different look from the days
of our gmndmothers and grandfathers.
If we are to meet the needs of our
world, we must be ready to greet peo
ple of all bacþrounds and ct¡ltures
with open arms. A greater mission field
than we may realize lies open before
us, right in our own communities.

Likewise, the nature of opportuni-
ties to minister through visitation pro-
grams is changing as well. Today,
unannounced visits are often unwel-
come and sometimes det¡imental to
our evangelistic efforts.

Also, I have wasted a lot of time at-
tempting to visit people who were not
home. We ought to be betterstewards
than thal The method we now em-
ploy builds a basic relationship of trust
with those we are try¡ng to reach by
sending a warrn letter, then a phone
call and then a visit if thev consent.
Most people who initiallf visit our
chu¡ch are somewhat apprehensive
and, in a real sense, put us on trial. We
must be ready to minister to them.

I have taught for years that people
remember two things about our
churches, and it is not otu dynamic
sernons or our humorous stories.
Summed up in two words,itis friendli-
ness and cleanliness. With those two
elements in our services, the Holy Spir-
it can then deal with people ttrough
the preached messages.

{ost and Time lnvalved

fue the days of store-front church-
es over? The days of discount prices
and free gifts of real estate and build-
ing materials certainly are! Most un-
reached people believe the church
has a surplus of funds just lying
around waiting to be used. In addi-
tion, securing permits and plans has
placed a heavy burden on the church
planter as costs have more than
tripled over the last 15 years.

Recently, a church thatwe believed
could be built for $200,000 cost a
whopping $400,000 after we added the
trimmings. However, we must contin-
ue to build churches thatallowpeople
to feel comfortable and at ease when
they enter. We sometimes forget it is
not our job to make them feel uncom-
fortable-that is the responsibility of
the HolySpirit.

ln addition, the time required to
disciple is now much longer than be-
fore. Converts often must be un-
taught before we can begin to in-
struct them in God's truth.

A lviare lnfarmed teneralio¡t

We live in the information age.
Computers put us in touch and on the
information highway. Whether we like
it or not, we must leam to effectiveþ
use these hi-tech resources. Thereforé,
we must hone our abilities, sharpen
our biblical skills and refuse to relv on
sensationalism. Stop preaching 

-and

teaching speculation, and teach the
clear trutl'r of God's Word.

The Bible still teaches two basic

immutable truths. First, how to get to
God; second, how to live for Him. We
sometimes forget that we are speak-
ing to people whose lives are in an
awful state and are looking for help.
We still have the answer, but it must
be presented in an intelligible and
concise manner.

Finally, the Bible teaches the impor-
tance of prayer, andprayeris the keyto
successfulþ navigating all the obsta-
cles we may encounter. For it is ttuough
prayer that we receive the power and
blessing of God tÌnt only comes when
we have been in His hoþ presence.
Leaders of ou¡ churches must be at
the forefront in employing this won-
derfr:l privilege and must set the ex-
ample for both the young and new-
comers to our churches.

Remember, people can spot a
phony a mile away, and we need to
be genuine. Be what God wants you
to be. I, for one, believe that He knows
what He is doing. r

AB0UT THE ITRITER: Reverend Russell Wright is o

home missionory lo the Eoslern Ponhondle of West

Virginio. He hos orgonized hvo new churches ond ís

slorling his third.
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He ardved in town with 19( in his pocket. They oppointed him field secretory

38 Years with Ho

Field Secreloryhile students at FYee Will
Baptist Bible Colleg€, ffiy
wife and I became inter-
ested in the need forrträca-
tion Bible School teachers

in New Hampshire for the summerof
1960. After shadng our interest with
Home Missions director, Dr. Homer E
Willis, who also had a burden for New
England, he supplemented our e:<-

penses with a $200 check
The late Rev. Mack C. Ou¡ens, home

missionary to Uttleton, New HamP
shire, had sent the request for rr'BS

teadlers to the Missionary Prayer Band
at FWBBC. After our December 1959
wedding, Louise resigned her Sth
grade teaching position to ¡oin me at
FI¡VBBC. The tip to New Hampshire
wasowhoneymoon!

We conducted one \tsS in Twin
Mountain at the only hotesüant church
in tlut village, a ctnuch which had
been established by FYee Will Baptists
in 1881. bllowing VBS, we reopened
the doors of that closed church with a
fr¡ll sd¡edule of sewices and $15 per
week salary. God provided a spacious,
low-rental house and a construction
job.

About a year later, we began pray-
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ing that God would touch someone's
heart who could be a key witrcss in
the area (Col. 4:3). While Evangelist
Bobby Jackson was conducting a re-
vival in Tlvin Mountain, a lrutn named
Sim explained that he would be en-
tering the hospital for cancer surgery.
In the hospital, Rev. Jackson and I led
Sim to Ctuist.

When he was able to be home,
Sim was often seen sitting in a chair
in his community general store read-
ing his Bible, telling many people
about his faith in Jesus Ctuist. Prior to
his death, 3S-year-old Sim's testimo-
ny was the catalyst that led several
families to our church.

BrotherWillis invited me to speak
at the 1962 fall Missionary Confer-
ence scheduled at F'WBBC. Louise
had saved a $20 bill in her cookie iar.
She pressed that bill (no credit cards)
and a bag of sandwiches into my
hand as I kissed her, ow toddler son
Andy and baby Phil, goodbye. After
driving 1,300 miles, I arrived in
Nashville with lg0 in my pocket.

After my sennon, Brother Willis
asked me if I would accept the new-
þcreated position of field secretary. I
was stunned!

orons

At Califomia Ctuistian College, I met
a student named Bill Adkisson and his
wife, kggy. They later served as home
missionaries in Canada, Ohio, Mis-
souri, New Mexico and lowa.

While ministering in Mexico, a
young pastorand hiswife insisted that
I sleep in theirhammock (whichwas
sfetched across their tiny one-room
parsonage) while they slept on one of
the chapel benches. ForbreaKastwe
ate a special food-fried cactus.

On one occasion as I was loading
my suitcase into our 1963 Rambler for
another mission fip, our 4yearold
son, Andy, said, "Daddy, come back
and see us again sometime." Tears
cloud my eyes as I t¡pe these words.

After a revival service at a small
mission in Springfield, Missouri, I
sensed that God wanted me to wit'
ness to someone. While driving east
on Highway 60 toward Mother and
Dad's farm, my headlights revealed a
young man in army uniform. That
night Jim prayed to get right with God
before leaving for Viet¡ram.

Having a burden for military per-
sonnel, I later edited a montily



newsletter, Shield Of Faith.
After four years of traveling 800/o of

the time, the Home Missions Board
rewrote my iob description to be-
come editor of Mission-Grams and
assistant to the director.

Driving home to Nashville one Sun-
day night after preaching, I stopped at
my Uncle Ben Scott's parsonage in
Jonesboro, Arkansas. Ungering at the
door I unexpectedly heard myself say-
ing that someday I wor¡ld like to start
a home mission church in a universi-
ty tovvn, possibþ in Columbia, Mis-
souri, home of my alma mater, the
University of Missouri.

The no<t day's mail included a let-
terfrom Rev. Jim McAllister, reporting
the Missouri Board's unanimous de-
cision, inviting me to start a Flee Will
Baptist church in Columbia.

Columbio, Missouri

In Mississþi, Rathel read in the
Carnpus Dispatch, our Home Missions'
newsletter to secular college students,
that we were to soon start a Flee Will
Baptist church in Columbia, Missotui.
Abandoning her plans for a master's
degree, she made a decision to heþ us
start ttìe new mission, as did her twin
sister, Mathel, a gnduating senior at
FWBBC.

Moving with themwas theirfriend,
Sheila. These three young women
were a tremendous help in music,vis-
itation, teaching and tithing.

During the next eight years, we
became well acquainted wÍth bless-
ings and testings. But what reioicing
when God enabled us (with the help
of many people) to build a beautiful,
red brick building on five acres locat-
ed two miles south of the university
campus in a rapidly developing area,
with a full-time pastoral budget.

Financial records revealed that the
chu¡ch had already conEibuted more
moneyback to the denomination than
was spent in establishing ttrc dru¡ch"

Flogroff, Arizono

Believing that God was calling me
to start another mission church, I
knelt at the altar during the Wednes-
day evening missionary service at
the 1976 National Association in Tbl-
sa, confirming that I would go to
Flagstaff, Arizona.

Seven years later, my neighbor,
George, and I were lugging sticks of
firewood up a steep mountainside to
my truck. "How many people attend
your church?" he asked.

I found myself praying for courage
to tell my professor friend that our
top attendance at that time was
about 15. Eighteen months earlier
we had felt that our church was
nearly strong enough to build on our
property located on U.S. 89 N. How-
eve¡ in less than 12 months, nearly
all ourfamilies moved away.

A few dap later, while sitt¡ng in our
living room, George said, "Ruth and I
and our children have decided to a!-
tend your church." (Ruttr is Native
American.) Their influence helped
open doors to a meaningfr¡l cross"cul-
tural minisfy with people representing
several üibes. Not all ow cross-culh¡¡al
people were Native American.

For example, I can still visualize
the young woman from mainland
China hanging onto every word of
my sernons, counting the. cost of
sunendering her life to Jesus Christ.
A young mother from South America,
fluent in several languages, came to ,

know Jesus Christ personally in one
of our home Bible studies. And the'
message goes on.

When ourfr.rll-time missions salary
had been phased out, we were con-
vinced that the Lord did not want our
church phased out. After a long and '

discouraging iob search, I was fìnally
hired for a job where I worked along-
side Hispanics, African-Americans
and Native Americans, leaming first-
hand howitfeels tobe a minority, but
more importantly, leaming to know
them as fúends.

Eventually, many avenues to wit-
ness began to open, including con-
ducting the funeral for my co-work-
ers'young son. His parents are now
in our church. With the income from
that job and the designated mission-
ary support that we continued to re-
ceive, we were able to continue.

Thirty-eighl yeors!

"l wor¡ld have lost heart, unless I
had believed that I wor¡ld see the
goodness of the Lord in the land of the
living" (Ralm 27:13 NKIÐ. Thankyou
to each one who made it possible for
us to serve, including our five child¡en

and their famiìies. I thank God for call-
ing me tobeahome missionary. r

A80UT THE WRITER: Reverend Mork Vondivort ro-

sides in tlogstoff, Arizono. He serued neorly four

detodss os o home missionory ond misions executive.

,ü.ûrÐ.Mt@qur@d
ttrgKrÈ.itø

3¡I F. Vrd ø., h!td, Þv¡b brt, ñ lt0¡!.u9
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Maniuge hos come c long woy since Adom ond Eve soid, 'l doi' in fte Goden of Eden.

Marriage God's Way
By Steve A.shby

Ihe Firsl Monioge
Several years ago my Dad told me a
storyaboutAdam and Eve in the gar-
den. It seems that one evening theY
were talking and Eve said, 'Adam, do
you love me?"

AndAdam said, "Who else?"
Of course, this is not the beginning

of the story. Before Adam anived at
the conclusion that Eve was his suiþ
able match, he had some unusual
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events to confront him. We realize
when we considerthis garden scene
that a great deal differs in that con-
text from what we find in our own.

The environment there was per-
fect; fellowship with God was unhin-
dered by sin; laborwas not toilsome.
And yet, we are told that something
was missing . . . Adam was alone and
this was not good.

ln looking at the account of Gene-
sis 2:l8ff., we see that God set out to

remedy this situation by making "an
help meet (i.e. a helper suitable) for
him." Having thus declared His inten-
tion, what immediately follows looks
to be out of place{od brings the
animals of the field and the birds of
the air before Adam to be named.

However, it only looks out of Place
until we consider the end of v. 20. Ev'
idently, God brought all the animals
before Adam for the naming cere-



mony so that he could see if there
was one thatwas suited forhim. But,
alas, "for Adam there was not found
an help meet for him,"

Adam needed one who was spe-
cial from among God's creation. He
had been created in God's image
(l:27) and only one who bore like
character could complement him. So
God created Eve. And then, we see
God acting like the father of the bride,
"bringing herunto the man," (2:22).

Adam's response was immediate:
this is it, now, finally, at last! After
looking over all those animals and
finding none suitable for him, his
sense of relief at seeing Eve must
have been unbounded. He had final-
ly found his suitable match.

So God performed the first ma¡-
riage in v. 24 with those words that are
still so familiar to us: "Therefore shall
a man leave his father and his moth-
et and shall cleave unto his wife: and
they two shall be one flesh."

The Only Conslonl
While all this seems fairly appar-

ent from the account in Genesis,
there are many things today that
don't seem apparent to people at all.
Man-woman relations, finding a suit-
able match, principles of marriage-
the only constant seems to be that
everything is constantly changing.

And for many of us, it doesn't look
as though things are getting better, ei-
ther in the world or in the church.

Where's The Delight?
Hostility between the sexes is not

waning but rather is increasing. At
every level of society we can see that
as God's prescriptions are diluted in
our thinking, we desire to dominate
one another in our practice. Every
sort of institution, whether govern-
mental, educational, business or reli-
gious, has had to think through the is-
sues of sexual harassment, sexual
discrimination and sexual abuse.

I wonder sometimes how much
farther this can go, how much worse
it can get. What has happened to the
delight that once existed between
the sexes? Where is the delight that
could take a man used to tending the
garden and caring for the animals
and tum him into a poet at the mere

sight o_f a woman-a poet who says,
tinalh
Bone of ny hones, and flesh of my flesh:

She sholl he cdllrld \loman hrlcotin she wøs tok
en oul of filøn.

Oh, how farwe have fallen!

Finding A Suitoble Motch
Obviousþ, finding a suitable match

should not present us with the same
kind of quandary with which Adam
was confronted. Although, one might
wonder, given the stnnge and per-
verse appetites that people are seeking
to satisff today. There is no shortage of
people, both male and female, all cre-
ated in God's image, arnong whom
we might search. Bul is just anyone as
suitable a match as is everyone else?

I had an interesting conversation
with a Cfuistian student at Ball State
University this week. His name is
Jesse and he is preparing himself for
ministry (He is cunently involved in
ministry, both evangelism and disci-
pling on our secular campus).

We were Alking about how he met
his girlfriend. He had been prayrng wittr
Jay (his accountability pafiner who is
another Cfuistian student). As they
prayed together for several months
about finding a suitable match, they
put together a list of qualities from the
scriptures that they should be looking
for in a girl. They were serious in their
study of the Bible, and they were seri-
ous in their praying.

What some would call happen-
stance, Jesse calls providence. It was
God who brought him and Amy into
the same class on this secular cam-
pus. And, as he had been praying,
she had also been praying. Once
they met, each recognized in the oth-
er the spiritual qualities they had
prayed God would show them in the
one who was suitable for them.

Principles To Follow
When God maniedAdam and Eve,

He gave certainprinciples thatwere to
characterize the maniage relationship:
Ieauing, cleauing andone flesh. It is ev-
ident that this was intended to be a
model formaniage forall time.

We know this because of the prin-
ciple of leauing. A man is instructed
to "leave his father and mother." It
must be a model for future genera-

tions since Adam had neither father
or mother.

The leauing and cleauing are two
sides of the same coin. He is leaving
behind one familial relationship to
begin a new one, and the new one is
to take priority. He is to "cleave unto
his wife."

Finally, God gives the principle
that the two "shallbe one flesh." The
one flesh principle of intimacy was
given by God for maniage.

The order of these principles
which God gave must not be re-
versed. Saùan, who deceived the first
couple in the garden, is still deceiv-
ing couples today. The tendency that
is so prevalent today is to try out the
"one flesh" part first. If that and
everything else goes well . . . well,
then we'll think about "cleaving."

The consequence of not following
God's principles is often seen in the
"leaving." God said to leave father
and mother;what's happening today
is that spouses are leaving each oth-
er. God's principles will still work to-
day. But only if they are followed. r
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l3 sure-fire woys lo hondle dislrqctions.

Dealing With Distractions
By Melba Hibbard

istractions happen. Like mat-
adors they wave their red
flags and puncture your con-
centration, deflating Your
time and attention. Some-

times they're full-blown, can't-get'
your-project-done intemrptions, other
times iust minor initations.

Since we can't live without them,
we learn to live with them. The
dilemma is not, "How can I get rid of
them?' but rather, "How can I deal
with them?" Our response to the dis'
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tractions in life determines if they de'
lay us or derail us.

Ever notice that tÌre more difficult
the task the more distractions there
seem to be? It's called the Law of Ini-
tation. For instance, try to set aside
time for daiþ prayer and devotion.
Every distraction known to man rears
its head. The phone rings, there's a
knock at the door, you have no Pen
and can't findyourBible. You become
initated before you ever start. Your aþ
titude sabotages your good intentions.

So, how do we deal with those ir-

ritants that sidetrack us? Here are 13

ideas to help cope with the chase of
dist¡actions:

#l 'Colgon,Take llle ilway!"

Often the bestwaY to keeP on task
is to get away. Going to the library or
a quiet restaurant when you're faced
with a deadline may be time well
spent. It gets you away from the
phone, people and whatever else
may be hindering your project. Paul



spent tfuee years in a distract¡on-free
zone. Look what it did for him. Just
think what getting away from your
dist¡actions could do for vou.

fl\urn ùff theV
Nothing derails good intentions

like the TV That walking program
you resolved to start this year or the
good book you wanted to read will
stay unstarted and unread if you
can't pull the plug. That goes for the
computer, Intemet or Play Station.

#3 Value What's lmporîonl

I had to leam this lesson the hard
way. I placed too much importance
on keeping my house clean and de-
clined going out at a friend's invita-
tion. Sounds silly, I know. But you've
probably done the same and allowed
some insignificant task to keep you
from something that was much more
important.

#4 Piclure Yourself al 85
What do you want your family and

friends to say and remember about
you? Think about it. It quickly puts in-
to perspective what's really impor-
tant in life. This wide-angle view will
help you see distractions as just the
minor initations that they a¡e.

#5 Write lt Down

Whatever project or mission
you're trying to accomplish will be
more focused if you write down your
expected goal or conclusion. I'm a
list maker, always have been. My
husband has always relied on his
"steel trap." Rust has been a problem
in recent years. He has leamed the
value of writing it down. You can look
back and refresh your memory
about what you were planning to do.

#ó Prioritiæ

Every recent job interview I've had
asked the same question, "How will
you deal with the pressues of this
job?" My arnwer is always, "Prioritize."

Deciding the orderof importance of
tasks you must do today heþs accom-
plish the most important projects.
When you're "on a mission," you deal
quickþwith distractions and move on.

That wo¡,ks for a week, a montt¡ a year
ora lifetime.

f7 Leorn to Soy, 
oÚoo

Overachievers take on every task,
project or iob that anyone tfuows at
them. Then they find themselves en-
tangled in small distractions to the
point that they can't get to the impor-
tant. Discover a way to be polite but
still get your message across, "No,
thank you."

#8 Ask for olime Frøme

Knowing the boundaries of a pro-
iect help keep distractions from over-
whelming you. If you're doing work
for someone else, ask for a comple-
tion date. If it's a project you're work-
ing on for yourself, set a time frame.
Knowing, however, there will be in-
temrptions, be flexible so that when
you start chasing rabbits you don't
get bruised in the chase.

#9 Slay tocused

Remind yourself what you're try.
ing to accomplish. We easily drift
from our original intent. Stay alert to
your mission.

#10 tinish îneTosk
The satisfaction of being able to

cross that iob off your list is invigorat-
ing. Many times we get bogged down
in the middle of a project. Promise
yourself that you can't go on until
you've completed this one. Then cel-
ebrate when you've accomplished
your task.

#ll Toke lnvenlory ùften
This is the focus of those dayplan-

ners that are so popular with execu-
tives and business people. They en-
courage a weekly inventory of how
you spend your days. Sundays are

excellent times to take inventory.
Ask youself, uHave I been disbact-

ed this week from wtat's realþ impor-
tant in my life?" If you answe¡, "Yes," Ey
to make a small adiustnent to elimi-
nate or better anticþte dishactiorn of
the comingweek

#12 Anend Communíon ond teet

Wosh@ Servke

These times serve as a compass
for life. They are some of the best
times in the year to determine if you
are fulfilling God's purpose in your
life or have been sidetracked.

#13 Keep Your Cool

Don't tum a minor dist¡action into
the main event. When we overreact
to distractions, we cause the distrac-
tion to become the main event and
become ineffective at the job or on
the project.

The real key to dealing with distac-
tions is your response. Getting angry
and bothered by the intemrptions in
your day or project onþ make ttre sihr-
ation worse. Ibke a deep breat[ and
plan your reaction. That way the dis-
baction won't get the best of you. Con-
gntulations, you have iustfound away
to make the most of disûactions! r
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Marco?
Marco?

By Richard P. Kennedy

I $*,*";iir"Ëå'årr'illl
I :íHi,iil::,iilEi;'ïir;d

ued to arise.
Firsf "Marco" kept peeking to see

where uPolo" was hiding. That was a
violation of the rules. And, being the
middle child, she let everybodywithin
earshot know her big sister was cheat-
ing! The second problem arose when
"Polo" did not respond to "Matco's"
plea. Without "Folo" responding, "Mar-
co" was left to wander in the dark-
and ttrc deep.

Though my son is now in high
school, it still bott¡ers him to find him-
self home alone. His normal routine is
to go tluough the house tuming on all
the lights wNle he calls out, "Mom?"
ul')arl?"

When he finds one of us we usu-
ally respond, "in here, Son."

"Oh, I iustwanted to knowwhere
you are."

So it is with God. When we cry
"Mafco?" we want to hear "Polo." We
don't always need or want some'
thing;we justwant the assurance that
He is close by. But sometimes we are
greeted only by silence. That's when
the test begins. That's when our faith
is developed.
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ttBut
it

unfair
God not

to respond'Folo'to our
'Mafcos,' " you ask. Isn't He

supposed to alwaYs be Pre-

leave us orforsake us?
What should we do when we are

greeted by God's silence? I dislike sim-
ple "1, 2, 3" approaches to life's difñ'
culties, dont you? I cor¡fess that my
own experience has been more like l,
3, l, 2, I , 3, 2, than I , 2, and 3. But hav-
ing said that, allow me to offer the fol-
lowing suggestions.

Never Alone

First, understand that You are not
alone. In response to the silence of
God, Job cried out, "Why have you
made me your target? Have I be'
come a burden to you? Why do you
not pardon my offenses and forgive
my sins?" (Job 7:20, 2l).

Many of the Psalms are invitations
for God to cease His silence. To cease
His inactivity-and do something! "O
God, do not keep silent;be not quiet,
O God, be notstill. See howyourene-
mies are astir, how your foes rear their
heads," (Psa.83:1,2).

An even lengthier dealing with the
matter is found in Ralm 73. Because

of God's seeming silence, the Ralmist
cries ou! "Sureþ in vain have I kept my
heart pure; in vain have I washed mY
hands in innocence," (Psa. 73:13).
Which leads to my second Poinl

Tell God

Pour your heart out to God. Go
ahead. He can take it! The Psalmist
encourages us to "Trust in him at all
times, O people; pour out Your hearts
to him, for God is our refuge,"(Psa.
62:8). It's a good thing God doesn't
respond to all of our iive and jabs. He
understands. He cares. So go ahead,
pour your heart out to Him. Tell God
what you think and what You feel.
Tell Him what you want Him to do.

After the death of his wife, C. S.

Lewis poured his heart out to God in
his joumal. "Why is He (God) so pre-
sent a corr¡rnander in our time of pros'
perity and so very absent a help in time
of trouble?" And lest we forgel even
Jesus Ctuist cried out in His time of
touble, "My God, My God, whY have
you forsaken me? (Matt 27:46).

Contrary to what some believe,
pouring one's heart out to God is an
expression of belief. Lewis makes
that point in A Grief Obserued:

You never know how much you reolly believe

onfhing unfil its lruth or folsehood becomes o

moller of life ond deoth 1o you. lt is eosylo soyyou

believe o rope to be strong ond sound os long os

you ore melely using iÎ lo cord o bor Bul suppoæ

you hod to hong by thot rope over o prccípice.

Wouldn't you $en discover how much you reolly

fiusted it?



Find o triend
Third, when God is silent, find a

ûusted friend or group of friends. To be
without friends in time of need is fuþ
to be in need. True friends divide grief
and double the joy. Friends don't have
to know the answers to our questions.
As a rnatter of fact, it is best if they
don'L Ask Job. We can do without the
pontificating and theologizing ttrat oÊ
ten comes with friends who have nev-
er sulfered.

While no doubt a sad commen-
tary Paul's statemenL "Only Luke is
with me,"(ll Tim. 4:ll) was actually
meant to say that he was not alone
as he faced the wrath of Nero. The
presence of a friend brings focus to
our feelings. In the absence of a
friend we are left alone to contend
with our feelings. In the presence of
friends we can see the grace of God
even if He does not respond, "Polo."

Grosp Foith

Above all, hold on to your faith in
God.

The story of Job strikes a sympa-
thetic chord with us modems, be-
cause we too have put God on trial
over the issue of ou¡ suffering and His
silence. People love God, said one

priest "the way a peasant loves his
cow; for the butter and cheese it pro
duces." Loving God roltlro¿r¿ the butter
and cheese will silence the accusa-
tions of the kingdom of darkness.

When we etrperience dark times,
when God sûays silent, when nothing
works according to the formt¡la, fideli-
ty invohes leaming to tnrst that, out be-
yond the perimeter of darkness, God
still reigns and has not abandoned us,
no matter how it may appear.

In his recent book,The Bible Jesus
Read PhilþYancysays,

No one hos expressed the poin ond unfoir-

nes of this world ony beïer fion Job. Yet be.

hind those words of onguish lies o dorkly shin-

ing truth: Job-ond you ond l-<on through

obedienre ioin the fiuggle to revene thot sut
fering. Job poinls the dromo of foith in it tork-
est form: the best mon on oodh suffering ths
worst, with no sign of encourogement or om-
fort from God.

The foct thot Job continued to trut God,

ogoinl oll odds, mottered-for him, for us,

ond for God. ln hh spærh, God descibed the

wonders of noturol creotion, yet deorly fie
wonder of seotion thot impressed God most

wosJob himself-hence thh book in rhe Bible.

I admit that a "one, two, three" ap
proach to dealing with the silence of
God can seem cold, even sterile. Real
life is less like a waltz and more like a

jitteùug. But at some point God will
meet us. Our Father will break the si-
lence. He did with Joseph, Job and Je-
sus. And you and I are no exception.

God is faithful to His pledge. He
may not explain His silence (as in the
case of Job), or He may choose to
openyoureyes towhatyou could not
see (like in the case of Joseph), but
you will hear His, "Folo!" So keep
pouring your heart out to God. Stay
connected with your friends. And
keep trusting the One who said, "Nev-
erwill I leave you; neverwill I forsake
you," (Deut.3l:6;Heb. l3:5) r
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Three'chonge' principles thot impqcl our lives.

tìacts About Change

I don't like change. Sometimes
I people give me a hard time, be-

I cause everytime I get a sub sand-

I wich it is prepared the same way:r A roast beef sandwich witÌ¡ mus-
tard, lettuce, tomato, onion, olives,
pickles, salt, pepper, oil and vinegar.
Always the same every time.

I think most of us do not like
change. That's why we have iokes
maldng funof ouraversionto change.
I've been told that folks in Mrginia like
history and preserving history. So how
many Virginians does it take to
change a light bulb? Answer-five.
One to change the light bulb, four to
talk about how nice the old one was
and how much theywill miss it.

My favorÍte is the FYee Will Baptist
version. How many Flee Will Baptists
does it take to change a light bulb?
Answer-Change? What's change?

I recently rented an animated
movie for my children about an ant
who wanted to change everything.
Throughout the film he challenges
the status quo and asks why? In the
opening scene the entire ant colony
is brÍnging in the harvest the way
they have always done. They each
get one grain and march back in sin-
gle file following one another to the
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place where they drop their load.
Since it is autumn, the leaves are

falling and a leaf drops right in front of
one of the ants. He immediately goes
into a panic because the leaf is block-
irg his way, and he car¡ not follow s<-
actly where the ant before him
walked. The linebacks upbehind him
as he sayæ, "l don't knowwhat to do."

Fortunately, they have consulþants
(Sorry, I couldn't resist.) specially
trained for these situations, and he
demonst¡ated how to go around the
leaf and get back in line. The whole
time he is doing this, the frustated ant
says, "l've never done this. Are you
sure we can do this? Is this legal?"

Many of us are like tlnt ant in that
we always want to do things ttrc
way we have done them in
ttrc past Let's o<plore three
simple statements about
clunge:

Change can be good.
Change can be bad.
Change ultimately is in-

evitable.

Chonge Con Be Good

anyone really want to do without air
conditioning? Many economists aþ
ûibute the growth and develoPment
of the South and Southwest to air
conditioning.

ing
two-

ane highways instead
of the interstate system? Does

anyone realþ want to drive the
cars of tt¡e 1940s? Most had stândard
shifl no power steering, no power
brakes, roll-up windows and, again,

no air conditioning.
,. They had tubes in

tÌre tires that
made hav-
ing a flata
com-
mon oc-

curïence.
Every car tip

could truþ be an adventure.
Don't you like the fact ttntyou can

jump on a jet plane and fly 2,000 miles
in four and a half hours?

In Acts 9, we find a good change

By David Brown

Does anyone want to go back to
the old ^--

There have been many good
changes over the last 50 years. Does



when Faul was converted. It was a
good change for the church because
Faul stopped persecuting the church.
But it was also a good change for Faul
personally.

Where would we all be if we each
had not made this important change
in our life? Changing the hearts of
men is what we are supposed to be
doing. We need to be careful not to go
to extremes and say that change is
never good. Often, and especially
when it comes to salvation, change is
verygood.

Chonge Con Be Bod

The 1955, '56 and'57 Chewo-
lets are considered some of the
best cars ever. They are classics
and are collected by many car
enthusiasts. Did you know that
Fords outsold
the Chevys for
each ofthose
years?
Ford was
riding
high in
theo
mid
'50s.
They
were on
top of the
automotive
world.

During this time,
Henry Ford Jr. de-
cided that he wanted to shake things
up by making some changes. He de-
termined to create a new car line
and named it after his son. Ford
spent millions of dollars and several
years developing the new line.

Finally, in 1958, the Edsel was
launched. It was a colossal failure, and
after three years the line was defrmcl
Meanwhile, it took Ford years to recov-
er from tt¡is debacle.

Why did the car fail? The Edsel was
radicalþ different from anything else
on the road. It was ahead of its time.
The ca¡was iust too big of a change.

Over the last 50 years we have seen
a lot of bad changes in our society. The
so called sexual revolution of the '60s
led to the promiscuity we see today. It
has made sex the most important
thing in life, which has made pomog-
nphy and illicit ss< widespread in our

societywith millions of broken homes
and maniages in its wake.

The move to force separation of
church and state has Aken Ctuistian
values out of our schools. Is it anywon-
der we now have children slaughter-
ing their classmates in the schools?
The wholesale acceptance by our ed-
ucational system of the theory of evo
lution has made life cheap and, there-
fore, we see no respect for human life.

In Genesis 3, Eve is faced with tt¡e
decision to make change. lt

seems incredible that she
wor¡ld even consider
making a change
from the life she had
in the Garden of
Eden, but she did.

We contin-
ue to see the rest¡lts

of that bad change to
this day in the fallen

world in which we live
and ttrough our inherited sin-
ful nah¡re. We can always
know that any change in di-

rectviolation of God's Word is
a bad change.

We can not stop the changes going
onwith ourbodies as we age. We may
be able to slow it down by taking bet-
ter care of ou¡ boclies or perhaps cover
it up, but we can not stop the aging
process. Some of us men used to have
more hairthanwe do now. Manyof us
had brown, blond, black or red hair
years ago, but now it is mostþ gray.

Change isalsoinevitable ina city. Ei-
ther a city is growing and developing,

or it is stuinking and dy-
ing; either way, the city
is changing. A nanow,

winding
two- lane
road ttnt we
liked to drive
onafewvean

/ qo gets wid-
ened to five lanes.

Sure, we lost some of the scenery but
we get a larger, more easiþ accessible
city.

Change is inevitable in our spiritu-
al lives as well. Romans 12 teaches
that we should be striving to make
the necessary changes in our lives to
be more like Jesus. Unfortunately,

Chonge Ultimctely ls lnevitqble

just like a city, we are either moving
forward or moving backward. While
the ideal is to be steadily making
changes that make us betterservants
of God, the truth is we are consüantly
making changes-sometimes to be
better and sometimes worse.

If we are not trying to transform
our lives, we are by default allowing
ourselves to change for the worse.

Let us recognize that changes can
be both good and bad. We must seek
God to knowwhen it is wise to make
a change. We also need His counsel
about when we should not make a
change. "lf it ain't broke, don't fix it!"
Changeswill come. Let's bewilling to
adjust our attitudes to accept them.

Embrace the good changes. Avoid
the bad changes. Accept the in-
evitable changes. ¡
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Contentment-An Ongoing Struggle
By Joan Mardn

I was raised in a lower middle
I class family. Because I was
I loved, I did not know what dis-

I content was until one Christmas
I when I was 12 vears old. I want-

ed a radio. My parents purchased a
second-hand one, which stood on
four legs. I was delighted until my
best friend showed me her easy to
carry, compact, red radio. I was en'
veloped in jealousy and my own joy
became envy. Discontent took awaY
my pleasure for a long time.

My father taught me a lesson
one daywhen he answered a ques-
tion I asked. "Dad, you always seem
so happy when our friends have so
much more than us."

He replied, 'Why not? I can only
sleep in one bed at a time. I can only
eat one meal at a time. God has giv-
en me enough each day to make me
content."

Mostof us have timeswhenwe are
unhappy and disappointed with our
lot in life. We might want clothes like
the beautiful people around us. Fer-
haps our home looks small and old
when we observe new and modem
ones down the street. We wish our
children were more intelligent and
talented. Even our husband might not
eam enough money to please us, and
he isn'tvery handsome either.

God said there are four things we
should be thankful for: Our salary
(Luke 3:14), our possessions (Heb
l3:5), our needs-food and clothing (l
Tim. 6:8-10), our weaknesses (ll Cor.
l2:7-10).

In spite of God's words, we con-
tinue to want more than we have.
One aftemoon, my family was visiþ
ing from out of town. I made state'
ments about moving to another
home. There were things I didn't like
and wanted a change.

As the discussion continued, our
younger son didn't say much. He was
single and had a very little house in
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another state. "Your rooms are so
small, dea¡," I said. "You only have
two bedrooms and perhaps you will
want to sell it soon."

"Mom," he replied. "l just make
myself contented."

Those words brought me up short.
We did some remodeling and stayed.
I'm making myself contented and
even like my home.

So, what can I do when I'm disaP-
pointed and discontented?

Ihank God

Start a habit of thanking God each
moming for what I do have. A dis-
contented woman who lived in the
care facility next to my mother said,
"l just hate those noisy birds that
chirp each moming."

My mother, who loves birds said,
"Theywake me up with their singing
and I just love them."

tree Îlhers
Don't overexpect other people to

make me happy or meet my needs. It
works better if I don't expect and when
somettring nice happens, enioy iL I
know my kids are busy in other states.
When they call, it is a delight and I
keep the conversation one of joY.

Serve îthers
Become a serving person. In mak-

ing someone else happy, I gain con-
tent. My friend is always looking lor
ways to help others. Her thinking is,

"How can I help?" never "What can I
get from others?"

Help Ywrself

Perhaps you want success in some
area and don't feel you have any tal'
ent or gifts. Psalm 37:4 says, "Delight
yourself in the Lord and he will give
you ttre desires of your heart."

For several years I wanted to be a
wrÍter. I promised God I wot¡ld write
for Him. If we abide in Him and sur'
render our attitude, we will be amazed
at how He answers our desires.

Dump Dísconlenîmenl

When things are quiet-radios,
telephone and TV off-l sometimes
have thoughts of discontentment.
Those are times when I ask God to
help me get rid of ungrateful and un'
happy thoughts. There is no content-
mentwithout Him.

Faul said, ul have leamed to be con'
tent whatever the circumstances. I
know what it is to be in need, and I
knowwhat it is to have plenty. I have
leamed the secret of being content in
any and every sihration," (Phil. 4:lb-12).

I often think of the words mYfather
left with me about being content. I al'
so think of Faul's words when I feel
discontent creeping into my heart.

This struggle we all face can onlY
bring victory with our closeness with
the Lord. ¡
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Missionary Ken Eagleton, Sr., Dies : Hillsdale College

A¡\ryocH. TN-Reverend Kenneth
P F'agleton, Sr., a FYee Wìll Baptist
missionary to Brazil for 32 years,

died August 26. He was 71. He
served in Brazil 195&1990, then
went on special assignment with
the Foreign Missions Department,
organizing TEAM (Teens Equipped
and Active in Missions) and lead-
ing 120 high school students to 12

foreign mission fields.
A native ofTexas, Reverend Ea-

gleton was converted at age 1l
and answered the caìl to preach in
1952 at age 24. After graduating
from Free Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, he was commissioned as a
foreign missionary on June 1,

1958, and left for Brazil one month
later, where he helped open the
Free Will Baptist mission work. He
was a church planter who was
uniquely gifted in discipleship and
leadership training,

Foreign Missions Director
James Forlines said at Brother
Eagleton's funeral on August 28,

"He was a tireless advocate of

the younger generation, and be-
lieved that they would resPond
to the needs of the world's lost if
they only knew. That's whY he
organized the TEAM ministry."

Reverend Fred \Àrämer, direc-
tor of stateside ministries with the
Foreign Missions Department,
said, "Ken was a member of a
very select group of men who la-
bored in the Word and doct¡ine.
He was a great teacher."

Warner observed, "l don't
know what Ken left his familY
materially, but he couldn't have
left them any more spiritually."

A large contingency of Free
Will Baptist foreign missionaries
and staff gathered with several
hundred friends at Cofer's
ChapelFWB Church in Nashville
to remember Eagleton's life and
commitment to the Great Com-
mission.

In addition to his preaching and
missionary career that spanned
four decades, Eagleton was a staff
sergeant in the United States Air
Force (194&1952) and an alum-
nus of Bob Jones University.

Reverend Eagleton is survived
by his wife of 45 years, Marvis An-
derson Eagleton; four sons; Ken-
neth, Jr., a missionary physician
in West Atrica; Terry, who pastors
Horton Heights FWB Church in
Nashville; Andrew, a police heli-
copter pilot in Phoenix, þJ.;
Stephen, a project administrator
at FedEx in Memphis, TN; one
brothe¡ Philip, of Texas, and I I
grandchildren.

: Enrolls a Record
298
MoonE, OK-The preliminary fall
enrollment statistics at Hillsdale
FWB College indicate a record
298 students, according to Timo-
thy Eaton, vice-president of acad-
emic affairs. The full-time equiva-
lency stood at 219 in late August.

Eaton said, "There are 231
students enrolled in traditional
courses and the ABLE degree
program."

The numbers include 129
freshmen, 57 sophomores, 45 uP'
per classmen and 67 in the exter-
nal studies progralrì. OfÏicials re-
porl47 enrolled in ministerial shrd-
ies, 16 in missions and 11 in Chuis'
tian vocational shrdies.

In addition to the 298 students
enrolled in August, Hillsdale
scheduled other enrollments for
the ABLE degree program in
September and October, Plus
another group in Tulsa.

Vice-president Timothy Eaton
said, "We expect 350-370 stu'
dents in the finalcount this fall."

The new ABLE (Adult Bible
and Leadership Education) Pro-
gram enables adults with 60 se'
mester hours of college to com-
plete a bachelor's degree in 2l
months. Students must be at
least 25 years old and attend
class one night each week.

FREE \ryILL BAPTIST
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Missouri Pastor, CIiff Bowman, Dies
Me,nsHeLL, MO-The Reverend
Victor Clifton Bowman, Jr., died
June 19 at his home. He was 71.
He was pastor of Olivet FWB
Church in Marshall at the time of
his death, a church he had pas-
tored 31 years.

Bom January 28,1928, in Butrl,
Idaho, Reverend Born,rnan was
convefted on Easter Sunday in
1956 and answered the call to
preach later that year. He pastored
fìve churches in Missouri over the
next 43 years, in addition to con-
ducting hundreds of revivaìs.

Bornrynan chaired the Missouri
State Home Mission Board for
the past 30 years, as well as serv-
ing on the state General Board
and Executive Committee.

Springfield pastor Dale Skiles
said. "lt was Brother Cliff 's dream
to establish a Free Will Baptist
church within driving distance of

every person in Missouri. He was
a Bible scholar, a prayer warrior, a
preacher of unusual ability, an ex-
traordinary soul winner and a
faithful friend."

During his 3l years at Olivet
FWB Church, Bowman and his
wife started Kiddie Kare Kam-
pus and the Olivet Christian
Academy. He also pastored Ami-

ty FWB Church in Niangua, Lynn
Street FWB Church in Lebanon,
First FWB Church in Waynesville
and Cuba FWB Church.

His son, Rev. Dennis Bowman,
who pastors Berean FWB Chu¡ch
in Independence, said, "Early in
Dad's ministry, he asked the Lord
to give him a personal reason that
would stir Ns soul with a constant
passion for souls. He saw a vision
of his own father walking the
brimstone corridors of Hellasking
why someone had not told him
about Christ. His father was ìater
saved in his 70s, but Dad never
lost his passion for the lost."

Reverend Bowman is survived
by his son, Dennis Bowman; one
daughter, KathyJ. Daniel of Mem-
phis, TN; four grandchildren,
three brothers and one sister.

Lighüning Hits Missouri
Church
Panr Hrlrs, MO-Lightning from an electrical storm
triggered a fìre at First FWB Church in Park Hills on
June 24, according to Pastor Ken Dodson. The 4:00
a.m. fire apparently started when lightning struck the
church's steeple causing extensive damage.

Within minutes after a 911 call summoned the
fire department, more than 30 church members
gathered on the parking lot for prayer service. Pastor
Dodson said that the fire department battled the
blaze for more than four hours.

The church had completed a new addition just
over a year ago. Officials said that water damage to
the new addition was extensive. as well as to the
main auditorium and sanctuary, and to ministry of-
fices and nursery areas.

However, after members used wet-dry vacuums
for hours and did a massive clean-up, the church
met for worship on Sunday, June 27.

Pastor Dodson said, "We plan to move ahead
with rebuilding. Our youth services will be conduct-
ed in the fellowship hall. We have had an outpouring
of support from the community, our members and
sister churches. Some businesses provided equip-
ment to help in clean-up. Many others sent money."

The church was organized in 1880. The present
building was constructed about 1930.

CCC Enrollment at76
FnLSNo, CA-Califomia Christian College roars back
with a renewed burst of enthusiasm, according to
new president, Wendell Walley. Enrollment stood at
76 with the cut-off date still a couple days away. Reg-
istrar Pam Hatwig reports 56 full-time, 16 part-time
and four audit students.

Figures for the Russian Degree Completion Pro-
gram were not available at press time, but some 25
additional students were expected to enroll in that
program. The combined count is projected to reach
near 100 students.

Enrollment suffered a setback in January when
the state of California unexpectedly shut down the
Russian program. However, the out-going academic
dean, Greg McAllister, was able to gain temporary
reinstatement of the program during the summer.

President Wendell Walley requests prayer for the
college as they strive for permanent reinstatement of
the Russian Degree Completion Program. Also pray
as they attempt to gain approval of an English as a
second language program (ESL).

The advantage of the ESL program is that it would
allow the college to help foreign language students
to become proficient in English and then join the
regular student body for their classes. One of the dis-
advantages of the Russian program is that it is taught
in Russian, thus limiting the student body and the
availabilitv of facultv.
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Leadership Conference Set for December
AurrocH, TN-The annual Free
Will Baptist Leadership Confer-
ence will meet December 6-7 at
the Regal Maxwell House Hotel
in Nashville, according to Execu-
tive Secretary Melvin Worthing-
ton, Some 150 state leaders are
expected to participate in the
two-day conference.

Conference registration be-
gins Monday, December 6, at
l:00 p.m. After an opening din-
ner at 5:30 p.m., attendees will
gather for a two-hour session in
the hotel's Grande Ballroom.

The 1999 conference theme is
"Working Together." Nine sessions

wiìlbe planned a¡ound the theme,
Arkansas pastor Rick

Ketchum and Tennessee pastor
Ronnie Adkins kick off the con-
ference Monday evening.

Tuesday moming North Caroli-
na promotional director Jim Mar-
cum, Ohio pastor Roger Childers
and Missouri executive secretary
Nathan Ruble will continue with
three messages.

Oklahoma executive director
Emest Harrison, Jr., and Master's
Men director Tom Dooley will
speak Tuesday aftemoon. Georgia
pastor Matt Pinson and Missouri
pastor Gary Fry will conclude the

program Tuesday evening.
National Association modera-

tor Carl Cheshier and assistant
moderator Tim York will preside
at all sessions. Reverend Cheshi-
er will also chair a Monday after-
noon meeting for the chairmen
of all national boards.

At 3:00 p.m. Monday, Nathan
Ruble will chair a meeting of the
national Nominating Committee.

The Leadership Conference
will conclude Tuesday evening
at 9:00 p.m. Nationalboards will
then meet separately to conduct
the business of each agency.

Free \ryiil Baptist Bible College
Enrolls 333
NAsuvrnt, TN-Free Wìll Baptist
Bible College eruolled some 333
shrdents in late August, according
to a preliminary report from
Chades Hampton, registrar. With
registration still open for a few night
classes, the total could be higher.

To date, there are 125 new and
transfer shrdents vvho are joining
208 reh-rmees. Dr. James Cox, direc-
tor of enrollment management,
says, "This is the largest nurnber of
new students in at least 12 years."
The dormitory popr.rlation numben
232, with 101 living offcampus.

The enrollment total is well
above spring projections due to
a higher than usual number of
summer applications.

'A lot of our people worked
hard, especially in summer
camps, to reach young people
who might not have considered
coming to FWBBC," says Bert
Tippett, public relations director.
"lt appears that a reorganization
of the enroìlment management
process and the addition of sev-
eral summer recruiters paid off."

By classes, the present enroll-
ment includes 126 freshmen. 86
sophomores, 57 juniors, 56 se-
niors and eight specialstudents.

Registration took place on the
Nashville campus August 23 and
qA
za.

By State

Alobomo
Arkonsos .....:.
Arizono
Colifornio
Florido
Georgio
lllinois
lndiono
Konsos
Kentucþ
Louisiono
Michigon
Mississippi
Missouri
New Mexico
North Corolino
Ohio .

Oklohomo
South Corolino
South Dokoto
Tennessee
Texos .

Virginio
WeslVirginio ....
*Foreign

*Albonio, Bohomos, Brozil, Conodo,

d'lvoire, Koreo, Ponomo, Rusio, Spoin

Southeastern
Enrolls 152
Weruonl, NC-When enrollment
closed for the fall semester, offi-
cials at Southeastem FWB Col-
lege counted 152 students. That
number includes 68 freshmen.
Enrollment is up 17 students from
the fall 1998 semester.

FallWelcome Days a¡e sched-
uled November l&20 for prospec-
tive students.

The college's Missions Confer-
ence met October 1415 at the
Wendellcampus.
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flee 1{lll Bapdst t€miÌy ùIlnisb'tes
in Greenevllle, TN, needs married cou-
ples to work as ñ¡ll-time house parents.
The responsibilities include living with
the children on ca¡npus and caring for
children ages O,18 who have been ne-
glected, abused or abandoned. The iob
offers offdug housing. Interested per-
sons should call Tom McMinn, assistant
executive director at 423-639 -g 44j9.

Pastor Max Courürey of New Llfe
Í'lVB Churdr in Llcking, MO, present-
ed a plaque for 25 years of service to
Howard Blankenship. The church
sets aside a day each year to honor
faithfrll servants. This year they cited
Brother Blankenship for his quarter-
century on the church board.

Feace FIVB Churdr in Granlte Clty,
Il reports nine conversions. David
Malone pastors.

Eight new members joined Oak
Valley FWB Churù in Geff, Il ac-
cording to PastorJim Boggs.

first FWB ChurcÌr in Ozarþ MO,
organizedwith 101 members, says Fas-
tor Gary Mitdrener. The church began
less than six years ago as a state mis-
sion project. The group averages 150
for worship in their 250-seat worship
center. Theyalso have a two,storyedu-
cational wing and a gymnasium.

After the 68 boys and girls at VBS
concluded their program, they had
raised more than $400 for Chicago
home missionary David Potete. Fastor
James Mlze said that 98 people attend-
ed the closing program at Belton Ft{B
Churù in Belton, MO.

Forty-four people watched as Pastor
144¡ldo Young bumed the mortgage at
Vlerv of the Cross FWB Ctrurú in
Prague, OK The Ttseat auditoñun oc-
cupies th¡ee-fourths of an acre and ad-
joins a classroom building. Members a¡e
checking into purchasing adioining
land. bunding pastor Wade Jernlgan
preactnd the mortgage-buming service.

Æter remodeling their sanctuary to
seat 100 people and adding three
classrooms, members of New Hope
FWB Chu¡ch in Kent lVA, now want to

erect a new building. Pastor Brent Nlx
said the congregation needs $100,000
in their building fund by September
2002 in order to proceed. They have
$25,000 on hand.

Home Missionary Faul Colllns re-
ports six conversions and l0 baptisms
in the new work at Harrisonburg, VA.

Pastor George Harvey, Jr., reports
tfuee conversions, fou¡ rededications
and one baptism at North Valley IWB
Churdrin Phoenlx,AZ.

Låndmart FWB Church near Mon-
roe, [.4, pwchased 23 acres on which
to build, according to missionary pas-
torRue Dell Smlth.The purchase price
was $87,000.

Fifty-eight people showed up for the
fìrst service at Eagle Helghts FWB
Churdr in Sugar Land, TK Fastor
Randy Puckett said that the service re-
sulted in four rededications and seven
other decisions.

Fastor Carlle Lloyd baptized his first
dad among the Hmong people atlVest
Madison FWB Cturch in Madlsor¡ l{1.
The culhral gap between the Hmongs
and other residents has created some
unusual demands on Fastor Lloyd. Sev-
en other converts were also baptized.

Mt. Calvary FWB Church in Ferry-
man, MD, reports ll baptisms.Iþnnis
Keen pastors.

The September $ll Master's Men
Regtornl Conference at Camp Hoeq [,
featured two speaken who preached
twice eadr. Southeastem F'WB College
president Bltly Berrari and Evangelist
Vräde .Iernigan handled speakng dulies.

When Clear Springs FWB Church
in Mustang, OIÇ organized one year
ago, they did so with 35 charter mem-
bers. Attendance averages in the 70s,
according to Fastor Jim Harrls. The
congregation ioined the Flrst okla-
homa Dtsdct Assocladon.

Ninety-seven-yea¡-old Rr¡sha Glde-
on plays the piano at Hoyt FWB Churctr
in Ho¡t, OK She has been a member
since 1933. During that time, she has
served as clerk, treasurer, youth leader,
choir director and Sundav School

teacher. Blll lffrk pastors.
Fastor Joe Grlzzle repofis 12 new

members at Fûnst FWB Church in Nor-
man, OK

ContdcJ welcomes fug funIA Ðot-
llgåq, publication of FiÌ:st FWB Ctturrh in
Hendesor¡ TK John lllgh pastors. The
church reports a new youth minister,
new sign and elûa pa*ing area.

Afler "Dream Night" ended at Rllow-
shlp Fl{B Chùù in Br¡ara TIL mem-
ben had listed 2l spiritual goals and l5
building goals. They hope to tota¡ly sup
port a missionary and to mother a new
church. Iær¡an Hubbard pastors.

Pastor Danny Keen reports 20 bap
tisms at Landmark Fl{B Churdr in
Anderson, SC.

Twenty-fwe first-time visitors showed
up one monthat Herltage tIilB Churctr
in Sprlngñetd,IL Ken lloggett pastors.

In four years at Harvest FWB
Churdr in Fort lVa¡me, IN, Fastor Jeff
Sloan has wihessed 60 conversions
and baptized 50 people.

Fastor Mark Thomas reports four
new families at Htghland Htlts FWB
Churdr in Greeley, CO.

There's a new OASIS in Florida.
That stands for Older Adults Still Active
in Service. It's an idea that began in
March at þanwood Fellowstrlp FIIVB
Churù inVero B€ad¡. Nineteen peo
ple now gather for fellowship and ottr-
er activities. Fastor Rûtdy Br¡"ant has
hamessed retired pastor Dan Merkh to
spearhead the OASIS movement.

The first-ever State Leadershlp
Conference met at Rrst FWB Churctt
in RusselMlle, AR. Some 100 people
heard Tlm Elmore speak about mak-
ing long-range plans. ¡
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nter into
his gates

with thanksgiv-
irg, and into
his courts with
praise: be
thankful unto
him, and bless
his name.

- Psalm 100:4

Knon someone
who deserues a
iournalism Ð
scholarship í
Each year the Evangelical
Press Association awa¡ds
several scholarships to
desenring students. They
must be 3rd or 4th year
undergrads when they
receive the grant and
planning on a ca¡eer in
print journalism. Applica-
tions for the 2OOO-2OOL
academic year must be
received by March 1,2OOO.
For a¡r application write:
The tuangeHcal Press
As¡oclatlo¡
314 Doner Road
Charlottesvl[e , VA 22901
fax: 804 973 27IO
7 4463.27 Wompuserve. com

August 1999
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RANDATT HOUSI PUBTICATIONS

Growing and IYon-Growing Churches?
By Ahon loveless, Generol Direclor, Sunday School & Church Troining Deporlmenl

Growing churches plan to grow. They use
mottoes, slogans and banners to keep it before
ttrc people. They call people to prayer and úain-
ing. They have leamed that not everyone will
catch the spirit, so they lead those that rally be-
hind the leadership of the church. Nothing
breeds excitement more than, "We are grow-
ing." Somewhere before this statement, they had
leamed that:

'Vision looþs inword ond becones o duty.

Vßion hoþs ourwod ond becomes os¡tintion.

Vision loohs upwod ond hecones foith."

i,)t'po¡tizrtlit¡¡t
They see the baniers and problems to organi-

zational units. They know that five percent of
their organization is made up of self-starters with
confidence to do the iob. These are the VIB. All
they need is the aflirmation of the leader. Time
required by the leader to keep them going is on-
þ about ñve percent as well.

Every student of an organizational structure
knows that about 150/o of its people are train-
able. VTPs are the Very Trainable People.
These are the available ones willing to leam
and to be used. They take up about 20%o of the
leader's time. (About 95%o of all people who
become active in the organization were intro-
duced to it by these two groups.)

The third group in an organization a¡e the
VItlR. The Very Nice Feople. They make up75o/o
of a church or organization. They are nice, friend-
þ and the t¡pe that give you er<tms, cause you no
problems, but do not come back on Sunday or
Wednesday nights. You cannot count on them for
leadership or dedication to roles or tasks in the
organization. The good thing is they onþ take
about 2570 of the leader's time.

However, there is a group called the VDPs
that represent five percent of the church or or-
ganization, but demand 5070 of the leader's
time. These are the Very Demanding People.
They never visit, most don't support the church
or program of the church, but are always drain-
ing the leader's time and keeping the organi-
zation from fulfilling its reason for existence.
Most leaders of growing churches or organiza-
tions have leamed, and they had to finally con-
clude, that for them to grow meant going with

those who shared the vision and wanted to
help, rather than hurt the leader's goal.

Successful pastors of growing churches
have elected officers with a Great Commission
conscience. Growing churches expect their
members to be Great Commission thinkers.

i,<:rtrlersli¡;
No pastor has ever built beyond his desire or

leadenhip. While many large drurches have pas
tors who are not oxcellent ptilpit mer\ they are
filled with men olvision and who are able to get the
ear and heart of their followen. The pastor has
shown ttrem the wayand they mrt him and his
leadership to get tÌrem to ttrc goal or drearn

This tlpe leader knows he cannot do it all
himsell so builds the leaders under him who
have common goals. He shares his dream and
teaches the mandate of Jesus Cfuist. No church
grows until the membership believes that every
one in their community is lost until they have
reached them for Ctuist and their church.

Growing churches have pastors who look be-
yond the preaching service. He places the Eain-
ing and teaching progftiln of his chu¡ch high on
his list of priorities. He seeks those who share his
convictions and places them in roles that com-
pliment the growth program. Growing churches
know ttre POLE method: Plan. Organize. Lead.
Evaluate.

SuperinÍenclent
The pastor-leader who moves his church

beyond its earlier status nearly always has a
Sunday School superintendent who shares his
conviction for growth. These two are con-
vinced that the preaching and teaching pro-
gram of the church are necessary for future en-
largement. The Sunday School and education-
al agency is the Bible in "work clothes."

Most churches already have in place the
mechanism for the easiest and best way for
church growth. It is the Sunday School which
includes every age group, is the teaching arm
of the church, and could be organized to reach
more people quicker than any program ever
invented. r
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FREE WItT BAPTIST BIBTE COLIEGE

Treosurer's Tips on Paying for College
ByTom Sass, FWBBC Treasurer

As a Free Will Baptist Bible College alumntrs, as a father whose three children haue attended
FWBBC, and as one whose career at the Bible College spans 27 years, Tom.Sass rs qualified to
aduise people who are looking for help putting children through college. Here are Six Tips you
would do well to consider.

The facts: An average dorm student's semester
bill for 1999-2000 is $4,875 (plus fees and
books). Two semesters per college !€âr =
$9,750. By following these six tips, your child
can attend FreeWill Baptist Bible Collegewith
little or no debt.

Tip #l: Check out the Hope Tax Credit
You can receive the Hope Tax Credit the first
tuo years your child is at FWBBC.This is a
benefitof up to $1,500 per person. The Lifetime
Tax Credit can provide up to $1,000 per year
beyond the second year your child is in school.

Tip #2: Consider part-time work
Your child works four hours each weekday
afternoon while in Nashville ($7 hr. x 20 hrs.
wk.) forninemonths.This is theaveragehourly
wage in Nashville and unemployment is under
2%. Note: It's a proven fact most college
students do better in their studies if theywork!
It helps them make better use of their free
time.

Tip #3: Include your savings at home
You pay the difference saved out of your pocket
becauseyour son/daughter is no longereating/
using utilities at home ($150 a month x 9
months)

Tip #4: Plan on summerwork
Your son/daughter works during the summer
at home ($5.15 hr. x 40 hrs. for 12 wks.) iVofe:
You pay for their food/utilities.

Tip #5: Considera lighter full-time load
Have your child begin college by taking 12
semesterhours, instead of 15. Bydoingso, he/
she will still be classified as a full-time student.

Tip #6: Avoid the "Car Pit"
Possibly the most important tip of all: Help
your child avoid the "car pit." One of the
biggest reasons for not attending college or

Nouember 1999

having to borrow heavily are excessive
monthly auto and insurance payments. If a car
is absolutely necessary, get a reasonably-
priced one. This could save up to $25,000 over
a college career!

The above is without any consideration
for anyfinancial aidwhich may beavailable for
qualifying families:

1. Pell Crant = $3,125 maximum per year
2. SEOG Grant = $1,000 maximum per year
3. Institutional Scholarships from $100 to

$2,000 per year
4. Tennessee Student Assistance Award (tN

students) = $2,394 maximum per year

Please note: All of the aboue aid is in the form
of grant funds-no loans to repay. Be sure to
apply for aid at our Student Financiol Aid Office
right away. (The early bird definitely gets the
maximum aid, so don't wait.)

Call 1€00-76-FWBBC today to talk with a
college representative regarding admission
and financial aid. We'll be glad to help your
child prepare for a fulfilling future.r

Write for a free copy of:

TleasurerS
T¡P"Ã

I p"Eñt' Ë\w
3606 West End Avenue

Nashville, Tennessee 37205
Or call 615-383-1340
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What Will Happen to Your Estate?

FREE WITt BAPTIST FOUNDATION

By William EYons, Generol Dlrcctor

It is surprising how many Cluistians are so
taken up in how to transfer their assets that
they forget the most important question: "Who
should be benefitted and to what degree?"
Here are some simple steps to help answer
these questions:

Step #I
.Which individuals are financially dependent

on me? Spouse, parents, minor children or chil-
dren in school, church and possibly other min
isüies. List these along with some reasonable
figures of monthly dependency. This will meet
the requirements set forth in I Tlmothy 5:8.

Step #2
Which indMduals would you want to bene-

fit because of love? Some who might appear
on the dependent list may also be included
here. Adult children, even though financialþ
independent, special friends or care givers,
others from your personal operience.

Step #3
Inventory your property. No, I don't mean

malring a list of all your shoes, socks and such,
But itis helpful to make a general listof allyour
assets and how they are held. It will be helpful
to include its cost and an est¡mate of its pre-
sent fair market value. List all your debts in a
similar fashion.

The resultshouldbe a simple dollarfigure of
assets minus liabilities equals net worth (As-
sets - Debts = Net Worth). Forget that it is
made up of clothes and cars and houses or
land, consider it cash.

Step #4
Spend some time in prayer. Reioice and

praise God for what He has provided if you are
on the plus side. If your debts are greater than
your assets, nowwould be a good time to re-
quest His help in getüng things under control.
You may need to seriously consider getting out
ftom under some of your debt. Others will
need to reconsider spending habits and leam-
ing to spend less.

The important thing to remember is tt¡at
nothing you have, ovvn or owe for will go into
the neld life with you. Therefore, pray for guid-
ance to know His will foryou and these assets.

Step #5
Now, give itaway. Lookatyourlists ftom 1,2,

and 3, and distibute your stack of money as you
would want it done if you had died last night

If you are sensitive to the HolySpidtand hon-
estwithyour dependents and toved ones, your
disEibution plan will be the best it can be. Noq
to d¡sperse the assets with ttrc least amount of
cost and delays, you must consider the tools, ta:r
consequences and counselors you will use to
achieve yourgoals.

Regardless of how well you get th¡rigs
arranged today, your plan must be rcviewed in
the future. Mostattomeys suggestareviewof es
tate plars at least every five year and more often
wt¡en erænts like birtlp or deaths, maniages or
even success occurto tlnse onyourlisl r
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Benjamin Randall Doy
Nouembär21,/999

By Dcvid Crowe, Direclor of fUlissionory Assislonce

I thought that the following information, tak'
en from The Centennial Record of Freeuill Bap'

í*i'if"iåtrÍ¡#Ij.iååH"ïåäilåii'iTil
the first report of the Home Missions Society to
the New Hampshire Yearly Meeting in 1836.

Meonwhile, on June 10 ond 'l l, lhe sec-
ond onnuol meeling of the Sociery hod
been held ot Sondwich, in conneclion with
lhe New Hompshire Yeorly Meeting, os wos' 
lhe cuslom of lhot time. The meeting wos
peculion lt wos the young Society's testing
iime, ond its friends were filled with onxiery.
The circumslonces were os follows: Some of
lhe more zeolous members of lhe Society
desired to hove public onniversory o<ercis-
es, ond they hod proposed to oppoint lheir
meeling Sotuidoy, ot I o'clock P.M.

"Bul nowr" soys lhe Secretory in his
record of fte meeting, "it wos thought by
some of our brelhren present thot it
would be unsofe to odiourn the Mission
meeling to thol hour, which is generolly or
olwoys opproprioted to lhe services com-
mon to the Yeorly Meeling. lt wos thought
lhot by such o meosure we should hozord
the displeosure of lhe Yeorly Meeting ond
endonger lhe interesls of Zion. Soturdoy
ofternoon seemed to be regorded os so-
cred lo lhe services of preoching, exhorto-
tion, &c., ond lherefore lo oppropriole
thot lime to ony kind of business meeling
would be on unworronloble innovolion
upon estoblished usoge, if nol o fotol des-
ecrolion of thot doy ond occosion."

But it wos finolly decided to oppoint
the meeting on Soturdo¡ ond risk the
consequences. "During Fridoy ofternoon
ond Solurdoy morning," soys lhe Secre-
tory "mony feorful forebodings were ex-
pressed by some of our brethren ond by
some of the members of the Society, rhot
lhe proposed meosure would be ottend-
ed wilh colomitous consequences."

Finolly the hour opprooched, ond omid
"whisperings thol there wos o strong op-
position ogoinst the reoding of lhe Report,"
ond omid "feor ond trembling from oppre-
hended dongers" the Secretory orose to
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reod. "The lobor qnd effect " he tells us, "of
bringing forth before thot meeting lhe sen-
timents wirh wh¡ch the Reporl opened,
seemed to lhe reoder like the breoking up
.of thick ice-<s if you must srim through o
chilling, winlry flood, up streom, ond breok
owoy the ice before you."

Bul there wos no outbreok. The Report
melted those icy heorts os if it hod been o
living flome. At its conclusion volunteer
oddresses wêre mode, ond PeoPle "be'
gon lo feel for their wollets." A Mr. Dovid
Webster lhrew o ringing holf-eogle on to
lhe toble, remorking it wos "oll he hod,
ond he must lrust to the Lord to help him
home;" onolher brought fonvord o hond-
kerchief, which he hod iust poid o dollor
for<ll he hod to give; old Gen. Hoitl o
heorty Methodist, gove $20; o hot wos
possed oround, in which $94.8ó wos col'
iected, ond this sum o Bro. Willioms Thoy-
er ot once mode up to $100' Thenceforth
the Society hod on ossured ploce in the
confidence of the people.

From such modest beginnings, the Free Will
Baptist Home Missionary Society grew and
God blessed. In the history of the Home Mis'
sions Department of the National Association
of Free Will Baptists, God has blessed and the
department has grown. In the beginning, Free
Will Baptist people responded to the mandate
of missions in a sacrificial way. We pray and
trust that you and your church will respond in
like manner this November 21, to our Ben-
jamin Randall offering. This is Home Missions'
Day in The Together Way PIan for all of our de-
partrnents. r
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A New Man for the New Millenníun
feel like a new ¡¡¿1"-¡¡y
friendwas descdbing his revi-
talized, self-confident attitude
sternrning from recent weight-

loss victories in the battle of the bulge.
I was reminded, though, that the

phrase "new man" is a biblical one
used by Paul twice in Ephesians
(though not in the same sense in-
tended by my previously portly pal!).
How appropriate that this profoundly
beautiful book provides the occasion
for Paul to discuss the "new man."

Ephesians celebrates God's glory
"in the church by Ctuist Jesus ttuorgh.
out all ages" (3:21).The first tlree chap
ten focus on the CMstian's position
"in heavenly places."Chapters 46 then
o<amine the effects of this saving faith
in the practice of a believer.

One of Faul's comments regarding
the newmanoccrxs ineachhalf of the
letter-chapters 2 and 4. In 4:24, right
in the heart of the 'behavior" half of
Ephesians, Paul exhorts those in Ctuist
to "put on the new man" through a
Earsformed lifestyle reflectirg "right-
eousness and h¡e holiness." lll say
more about this individual challenge
nodmonth.

For now, though, note Paul's state-
ment in 2:15 regarding the "newman"
directed toward the Gentiles. Here his
focus is not so much on the individual
who is made new in Cluist but on the
church corporately. In this conto<Ç fhe
church ifse/f is the "new man" created,
or more accurateþ, re-created through
Jesus.

Paul's explanation of how this
change occurred takes these Gentile
Christians from "time past" (v. I l) to
"no\ /" (w. 13, l9). His perspective
here is in three dimensions, so to
speak Jew and Gentile, who were
apart (w. l1-12), are brought togeth-
er or "near" (w. 19-22) by Cfuist who
comes between them (w. 13-18).

Verses ll and 12 portny urnaved

non-Jews as opart from the promises
of salvation God had o<tended through
the Abrahamic covenant. They were
"uncircumcised," "without Chdst,"
"aliens" and "süangers" without hope
and "without God.'

Yet Ctuist has taken His place Þe-
tueen Jew and Gentile. Through His
blood shed on the cross, He "is our
peace," making Jew and Gentile "one"
(w. 13-18). Notice Paul's carefr¡l choice
of words.The "middle wall," probably
alluding to the partition dividing the
Court of the Gentiles from the Temple
proper in Jerusalem, is now "broken
down" (v. 14). lndeed, CÏuist's broken
body (v. l5) ioins ratherthan separates
Jewandnon-Jew.

Paul actuallydescribes two deaths
here. By allowing Himself to be
killed, Jesus "kills" the "enmity" that
separates people from God and from
each other (w. l5-16).The result is
"one new man," a "holy temple fitly
framed togethef'where the Spirit of
God lives (w. 19-22). Jesus is the cor-
nerstone. The apostles and prophets
provide the foundation. God's people
make up the building, and the Lord
Himself is at home here.

From foreigners without Ctuist to
"fellowcitizens" in Christ, Gentiles
join believing Israelites as God's new
man, the church.

In a day of global factions, when
many political, ethnic, and religious
groups splinterand polarize over turf-
wars and in-fighting, the church must
not lose sight of its corporate, trans-
national, multi-ethnic identity. Much
good has come out of the modem
emphasis on small group ministry in
the church, so I'm not being critical
of the concept itself.

However, when CluistÍans o¿rrem-
phasize our differences along demo
graphic, social and culhral lines, we
run the risk of losing our sense of the
whole church witlt all of its unitv-indi-

versity. Remember that the "new
man" includes all believers, whether
they fellowship with the mothers of
pre-schoolers, the businessman's
prayer breaKasl the single-again class,
or whatever other groups we may en-
visionwithin the scope of local chtuch
minisfy.

Ironically, as American Ctuistianity
divides fi-¡rther into these sub-'groups,
our brothers and sisters around the
world often have a greater awareness
of the varied makeup of the church as
a whole than we do. Looking around
the room at a recent Sunday night fel-
lowship event at ou¡ church, I caught a
glimpse of this "new man" the Lord is
bringing together. I reflected on the
chu¡ch teasurer and on the Wednes.
day night pianist whose sons are plant-
ing churches inJapanand inSpain.

Others were there: our pastor and
another Sunday School teacher re-
centþ rehrmed from minisfy in Rus-
sia; a young Chinese man who had
been baptized tlnt night; a college shr
dent reporting on sunmer missions
work in Flance; a deacon whose son is
a chu¡ch worker in Bnzil; a Korean
wife about to join herhusband in Hong
Kong; the brother of a missionary to
Flance; not to mention the rest of us-
blended believers all, making up God's
home, His "newman." I

Gonett Reid
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((fl" Day
on't avoid things in life you
just don't want to consider.
You'd ratherput them on the
back burner. "l'm young.

Nothing is going to happen to me."
Tell that to some women who be-
come widows at a young age.

The honest, thinking, practical
young preacher will want to consider
the following. It is best to repair the roof
lvhen the sun is shining. Good healtÌt
and exubennt life today may change
tomonow. It is notwise to put offuntil
tomonow what should be done today.

Death
"More preachers die of heartache

than a heart attack," someone said.
However, young preachers do die!
Young preachers often live in parson'
ages. What would happen to your wife
if she called 9l I tonight and Para'
medics pronounced you dead on the
floor of ttrat house that is not yours?

She would be required to move out
and make room for the new Pastor's
family. What would your bereaved
mate do? Ufe insurance could meet
this ñnancial need. Term life insurance
can be purchased inexpensively. How
much? Begin witÌt $100,000, maþe
two or tl¡¡ee times that much while the
children are being educated.

Dísabilíry
Lose your voice and you cannot

preach. Suffera stroke ora heartattack
and be laid up forweeks, perhaPs the
rest of your life. Disability benefits from
the govemment usually take months to
receive. Why don't you consider a
short-term disability policy? Or maþe
a long-term policy? The church trea'
surer is allowed to write the check
from your salary provision.

IIR Yiltjilü PHIfl[HIRS

Diuidends
Most young preachers live from

week to weeh sEetching the salary

iust as far as possible. But most preach'
ers just beginning their minisries cân
set aside a few dolla¡s each week for
the fuhre, if they o<ercise ñnancial dis'
cþline. Begin eatrly; Profit later.

Begin a savings account. Build it
up to a few hundred dollars. Invest in
stocks or mutual funds. Sign the rein'
vestrnent form and allow the divi'
dends to grow.

A monttrly con[ibution to ttrc de-
nomination's retirement plan would be
a wise invesEnent. Thirty years of con'
sistent investing will produce a much'
needed crop when you come to the
end of the ministerial road.lnthe event
of your death, yot.u spouse and chil'
drenwill have some financial sectuity.

Date
Young preacher, your most Prized

possession should be your mate.
Date your mate while you are rearing
the children. Don't let the ones God
has loaned you stand in the waY of
enioying the presence of your wife.
Before you know it, the youngsters
will be grown. Enjoy your wife's
company now.

Ibke her out to eat once a week.
Schedule a few days of rest and relax'
ation once a year without the children.
Write her love notes. Treat her Ïke a
queen. Remember, we are manied for
"better or worse." Sometimes the
worse invades even a young preach-
er's home. Be prepared for the niny
days by enjoying the sunshine today.

Dedicate
If the Lord blesses a young

preacher and his mate with children,
those youngsters should be dedicat-
ed to the Lord in the crib. How long
will the Lord allowyou to have those
precious ones? Many young Preach'
ers and their wives have buried a
child. It behooves the man of God to
rear those boys and girls in the ways
of the Lord.

Spend time with ttrem. Tell them you
love ttrern Do it several times a day. Give

that child your undivided attention
when he or she wants to vent feelirgs.
Tlat television ball game can wait Exer'
cise stewardship of your children as if
the Lord ray remove ttnt child or chil'
dren ftom your home any daY.

Deed
The young preacher could Possi'

bly benefit by locking in a safe place
two deeds: the deed to a home and
the deed to a cemetery lot. Rtrchas-
ing a home may be one of the best
investments a preacher maY make.

But the smallest Piece of land You
will ever buy may come in handy if the
Lord chooses to remove You ftomYour
family's presence. It is never too eady
to contemplate tl¡is purchase. Even if
your body is destined for a family plot
near the home place, it maY be wise to
get a deed and save yourwife this tou-
ble, if you die unerçectedlY.

Gruesome!
No, this will not be your favorite

article. However, let's face reality. If
you don't make these Plans and de'
cisions now, it will be too late when
death or disability strike. I challenge
you to give careful consideration to
these words. Your sPouse maY thank
me in a fewyears. r

Dennis Wggs
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2oOO National Youth $Iorker Retreats
Fabraary 11- 13,2ooo

Branson. Missouri =FFNI= =--|--r-]
Stonecroft Conference Center ,/á1.-\ f.r\FebruarylÛ-ào,zooo ( v ) ( v )

Prestonsburg. Kentucky ,X )r1(.
.Jenny Wileg State park ( \/, , ,, \
foin ofhr youfh ruorkers for fellowship and excifing r¡¡ork-

shops wifh special speakr Dean Sfone, Direcfor of fhe
lnfernafional llefwork of Children's Minisfry.

=|/1A/1A=F1 =t]t]tlT.rth ö Peace
Sfudenf Leadership Conflerence

fuly 5 - ïuly 19, 2OOO
lf you're a high school freshman, sophomore, junior or senior, and are interested in some
serious Christian leadership training, then plan on spending SUMMER 2000 here. You'll

find life changing events designed to help you reach the goals the Lord has set for you!

for raore informafion abouf fhe llafional Youfh Workrs Refreals or frufh ð Peace,
please caII F6OO-877-7O5O or wrlte fo: Youfh Minisfries Divisio¡'P.O. Box l73O6'ltashville, tn'37217.

NATIONAl
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1 & 2 Timothy/Titus In rhe NN Apptication commentary
By Wolter [. Liefeld
(Glond Ropids: Zondenon Publkhlng House, 1999,378 pp., hodboclç 527.991.

r. Sålter Liefeld, with a long
and distinguished history as
a student of the New Testa-
ment, is distinguished profes-

sor emeritus of New Tesament at
Trinity Evangelical Divinity School. He
is the authorof leading commenta¡ies
on several New Testament books in'
cluding Luke, Acts and EPhesians.

The NM þplication Commentary
series reflects a rather new and dif'
ferent approach to writing commen'
taries. Most commentaries go in one
of two directions. They are either
long on historical background and
short on modem aPPlication, or theY
are short on historical background
and long on modem application.

This commentary seeks to keeP
these two important aspects of bibli-
cal study in the properbalance. lt out'
lines clearly the original meaning and
context of each passage. It also sug'
gests how we can use that Passage
and apply it to different situations to
day.

For e>rample, I Timotlty 4: l-5 wams
the believers about the imminent
danger of false teachings within the
church. Tlvo specific false teachings
a¡e listed in the passage-forbidding
people to marryand teacNng PeoPle
to abstain from certain foods. The au'
thor first explains the original mean'
ing and significance of the passage.
Then he applies the teaching of the

passage to our situation today.
According to Liefeld, "The imPor-

tant truttr to apply today from the pre'
sent passage is that we should be'
ware of people who are deceitfrrl,
whose teachings are contraryto scrip'
ture þossibly originating in demonic
sotuces), and whose practices are a
result of their evil origin. The specifÏc
error that must be addressed is the as'
sumption that God's creation in part
or in the whole is not good."

This commentary includes excel'
lent summaries of current literature in
the field. Considerable attention has
been devoted to the pastoral epistles
in recent years, and the author
demonstrates a good understanding
of that literature. He devotes consider-
able attention to the theologY and
etÌ¡ics of these books.

He notes, for example, that "One
of the most obvious theological dis'
tinctives in the pastoral letters is their
repeated designation of God as Sav-
ior." He also points out that "The sav'
ing work of Christ is thus not separat'
ed from or subordinated to the sav-
ing work of God, but is proclaimed in
the context of the love of God for the
entireworld...."

Liefeld accepts a quite traditional
approach to the date and authorship
of these letters. In contrast to many
modem scholars, he accePts the tra'
dition of Pauline authorship of all

three. He considers the order of writ'
ing to be I Timothy first, then Titus,
and finally II Timothy.

He conectly notes that these let'
ters are not strictly private conespon-
dence between Paul and two of Ns
closest associates. They were semi'
public letters designed to be read in
the churches. Part of their purpose is
to clari& the authority and position of
Timothy and Titus as leaders within
the Christian communitY.

Throughout the commentary Lie-
feld emphasizes that the teachings of
the Cfuistian faith must be Put into
practice in the lives of Christian peo'
ple. They not only must be believed,
they must be lived.

On tt¡e final page of his commen'
tary the author says, "Every insúuction
about docEine, every waming about
heresy, and every encouragement to
holiness and good works is effective
onty as it is realized in the lives of real
people."

This is a mature commentary on
these three important epistles. It pre-
sents the conclusions of Years of
study and reflection on the books of
the New Testament. It contains no
revolutionary conclusions, but it
places these books in their first-cen'
tury context and helps us understand
them and apply them to the church
today. It is a book worth having in
vour library. r

Thomos Morberry

Weryawrrrr &"tùellFry
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The Perfect Home Missionqry
he prototype home mission-
ary is 35 years old and was
bom and raised infukansas.
He spent l0 years in North

Carolina, pastored tfuee churches in
Missouri, moderated the Ohio St¡ate
Association twice and lives in Birm-
ingham, Alabama. He and his wife of
27 years have four children, two of
whom plan to enter the ministry.

After graduating from Free Will
Baptist Bible College with a 4.0 grade
point average, he was elected to the
Board of Trustees at Hillsdale FWB
College. He preaches the annual
Bible Conference at Califomia Cfuist-
ian College and taught homiletics five
years at Southeastem F'WB College.

He supports The Together Way
Plan, practices cooperative giving
and designates funds to each nation-
al agency. He wears $500 tailored
suits which he buys at the Salvation
Army TTuift Store for $30 each.

The politicully corecl home mis-
sionary speaks fluent Spanish, under-
stands Russian and Farsi, and hasn't
made a grammatical enor since Wa-
tergate. He has read the hoþ books of
all the world's great religions. He
preaches l7-minute sermons from
memory quotes the original Greek
and Hebrew texts, and does his pub-
lic Bible reading from the 16l I edition
of the King James Version.

He raised his support in one week
during a missions conference in Flor-
ida, the same conference where an
anonymous benefactor agreed to pur-
chase 27 acres alongside the interstate
and underwrite the cost to build a 30G
seat sanctuary.

The gruss-fools home mission-
ary reads every publication printed in
the denomination. He writes articles
for Contact andAim,and was the first
man featured on the front cover of
Co-Laborer magazine.

He corrals 87 people for his first ser-
vice. He baptizes ttuee new converts
each Sunday. He conducts a daiþ radio
program and is interviewed by ttrc local
television station whenever a question
about religion arises. The newspaper
sends its ace reporterto church on Sun-
day moming to caphüe quotes for tl¡e
editodal page. He CIpects to be self-
supporting within 12 months.

He's a lifetime member of the Na-
tiornl Rifle Association and serves as
chaplain fortlrc police departrnenl He's
aMefnm veterar¡ who sunived Oma-
ha Beach and flew stealth bomben du-
ing the Gulfüår, afterhe caniedttrc flag
up Mt Suribachi and waded ashore
with MacArthurin the Philþpines.

The new breed home missionary
speaks in a conversational tone at all
times, and yet can be heard 100 yards
down the road without a public ad-
dress system. He's a stiking combina-
tion of John the Baptist daring a gener-
ation of vipers to repent and Bamabas
binding up the ftagile ego ofJohn Matk.

He drives a new Chevy Euck with
120,000 miles on it. He brakes at stop
signs, mns a kennel for homeless
dogs, and halted downtown trafüc yes-
terday while two cats decided which
side of Elm Street they prefened.

The well-informed home mis-
sionary buys Sunday School literature
from Randall House Rùlications and
sings from The Free Will Baptist Hymn
Booh: Rejoice. He sh¡dies from The
Randall House Bible Commerxoy and
hopes the promised commentary on
Revelation will ur¡¡avel the millennial
maze inwords ttnthe canpronounce.

He rises at 5:00 a.m. daiþ to pray,
studies tfuee hours, ttrcn visits the sick
and elderþ from noon till4:00 p.m. He
goes soul-winning from 4:30 p.m. to
9:00 p.m., stopping briefly at McDon-
ald's for a quick dinner. He lunches
wittr his wife each Wednesdav in order

to spend quality time with her and
catch up on her numerous activities.

The con-do home missionary re-
pairs what breaks with a coat hanger
and a set of Sears wrenches. He vol-
unteers to mow the church yard and
knows where to find the paper tow-
els when a piece of chocolate cake
collides with a S-year-old in a hurry.

He understands enough about elec-
trical engineerirg to avoid electrocu-
tionwhile insalling alightfixh¡re in ttrc
men's room. He's equally at ease dis-
cussing theology or replacing a leaky
faucel The manager of the hardware
store wants him to leave the minisfy
and get a real job . . . as his resident
handyman.

The perfed home missionory?
Sorry, he probably doesn't exisl But if he
did....He could quote ttrc Bible like Rue
Dell Smith and confront Mormonism in
Utah wfth Bill Phillips. His penornlity
package would include û¡e snnll-town
warmth of George Harvey, Jr., the cross
cultural experience of Norman Rich-
a¡ds and the tenacity of Joel Nason.

The perfect home missionary
would knock doors with Robert TIim-
ble in Battle Creek and follow the en-
trepreneural vision of Russell Wright.
He would be as bold as Carlie Lloyd
and as cosmopolitan as Dwain Cros-
by. He would be tall like Ken Doggett
and conlident like Dennis Haygood.
He would possess the humility of
David Potete, the smile of Jose Ro
driguez, lhepizzazzof Bob Lewis, the
diplomacy of Paul Fa¡k and the cold
weatheraptitude of Jeff Crabtree.

Don'l you recognizê himyet?you
saw his pichle on the Home Missions
map. He's that ordinary guy from
Everytown, USA, whom God sent to
build a FleeWi[ Baptistchurch inyour
state.'lbday, we stand and applaud as
he steps to the head of the line. r

JackWllloms
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